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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;In the Copa del Rey, Ronaldo helped Madrid reach the

 final by scoring two penalties against Atl&#233;tico at the Vicente Calder&#243

;n,[188] the first of which meant he had now scored in every single minute of a 

90-minute football match.[189] His continued issues with his knee and thigh caus

ed him to miss the final, where Madrid defeated Barcelona 2â��1 to claim the troph

y.[190] Ronaldo scored 31 goals in 30 league games, which earned him the Pichich

i and the European Golden Shoe, receiving the latter award jointly with Liverpoo

l striker Luis Su&#225;rez.[191] Among his haul was his 400th career goal, in 65

3 appearances for club and country, which came with a brace against Celta Vigo o

n 6 January; he dedicated his goals to compatriot Eus&#233;bio, who had died two

 days before.[192] A last-minute, back-heeled volley scored against Valencia on 

4 May (his 50th goal in all competitions) was recognised as the best goal of the

 season by the Liga Nacional de F&#250;tbol Profesional,[193] which additionally

 named Ronaldo the Best Player in La Liga.[194]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Having failed to secure a transfer, Ronaldo lost his place in the start

ing line-up to Marcus Rashford and Anthony Martial, mostly featuring in Europa L

eague matches. He scored his first goal in the competition aged 37, converting a

 penalty to make it 2â��0 against Sheriff Tiraspol on 15 September.[325] On 2 Octo

ber, Ronaldo was an unused substitute in United&#39;s 6â��3 loss to Manchester Cit

y, with ten Hag saying that he refused to bring him on out of &quot;respect for 

his big career&quot;.[326] On 9 October, Ronaldo came on as a substitute and sco

red his 700th career club goal in a 2â��1 win against Everton.[327] Ten days later

, Ronaldo refused to be brought on as a substitute during a home game against To

ttenham and left the ground before the full-time whistle;[328][329] Ten Hag puni

shed him by dropping him from the squad for an upcoming fixture with Chelsea, an

d made him train separately from the first team.[330][331] Following discussions

 with the manager, Ronaldo returned to training and started in United&#39;s home

 win over Sheriff on 27 October, scoring the third goal and ensuring United&#39;

s qualification to the Europa League knockout stage.[332] Ten Hag named Ronaldo 

as captain for a 3â��1 defeat to Aston Villa on 6 November, saying that Ronaldo wa

s &quot;an important part of the squad, we are happy with him and now he has to 

take even more of the leader role&quot;.[333] Ronaldo then missed United&#39;s f

ollowing matches before the World Cup break, with Ten Hag saying that Ronaldo wa

s ill.[334]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 30 December 2024, Saudi club Al Nassr reached an agreement for Ronal

do to join the club effective 1 January 2024, signing a contract until 2025.[340

] As reported by Fabrizio Romano of The Guardian, Ronaldo received the highest f

ootball salary in history, worth â�¬200 million per year;[341][342] this included 

an annual guaranteed football salary of â�¬90 million, with commercial and sponsor

ship deals included bringing his total annual salary to â�¬200 million. He was als

o reportedly paid a signing-on bonus in the region of â�¬100 million.[343] Accordi

ng to Romano, Ronaldo rejected a move to Major League Soccer club Sporting Kansa

s City to join Al Nassr.[344]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In Portugal&#39;s first knockout match, Ronaldo&#39;s only attempt on g

oal was parried by Croatia&#39;s goalkeeper Danijel SubaÅ¡iÄ� into the path of Ric

ardo Quaresma, whose finish then secured a 1â��0 win late in extra time.[367] Afte

r his team progressed past Poland on penalties, with Ronaldo scoring Portugal&#3

9;s opening penalty,[367] he became the first player to participate in three Eur

opean Championship semi-finals;[421] he scored the opener in a 2â��0 win against W

ales, equalling Michel Platini as the competition&#39;s all-time top scorer with

 nine goals.[422] In the final against hosts France, Ronaldo was forced off afte

r just 25 minutes following a challenge from Dimitri Payet, despite multiple tre

atments and attempts to play on,[367] he was stretchered off the pitch and repla

ced by Quaresma. During extra time, substitute Eder scored in the 109th minute t

o earn Portugal a 1â��0 victory.[423] As team captain, Ronaldo lifted the trophy i

n celebration of his country&#39;s first triumph in a major tournament. He was a

warded the Silver Boot as the joint second-highest goalscorer, with three goals 

and three assists, and was named to the team of the tournament for the third tim

e in his career.[424][425]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On 23 July 2024, following Portugal&#39;s triumph&lt;/p&gt;
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